
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
TUESDAY JULY 20 1847

the morning wiwas flosty wrote or-
san pratt the advance comportcompanyY

molded its way laboriously weswestwardwesttwwaidaid
foror about six miles over mountains
through deep ravines orr gulches bolst-
ering up the rocky road aniland cutting alloutt
small timber or underbrush orsonprintpratt girote a description 0of the road
and country hoto had traveistraverseded during
the last few days and left it I1ina a con

the follow ingtn arearc the names ofoc mem-
bers of0 the pioneer band ofat whom no
photographs could be obtained

Izoswellio stevens died otat blairbauff city
still juan county may 4 1880

lukoluke S johnsonJohnion died in salt lakolake
Ccilyfly decembercemberBu 9i 1861

edmund ellsorth moved to arizona
where he died ita few yearsacara agoaffo

sylvester H earl died in1 st georgegeorce
years ago
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JOHN YOUNG GREENIgrueiraGRE Eira
from it loaned hy hill daughter mrs rhoda lippmanlippmin

place tottor those who worewere to
tollowfollow in hlahis tralltrail liehe camped that
night litin the mountain fastnessesfast nesses at atail
ataltitude otof feet

back in tilethe main camp theme repairers
bere setting tirestire9 and fixing damaged
magons which took until nearly 1131

when the camp again atstartedaarted
meeting one of the crow men trainfrom the
forward canincamp wN ilaho was out looking torfor
some lost cattle

the main camp was moved forward
7 trillomiles croslingcro ielne canyon creek eleven
times oer the iamebame crooked toughrough
road

dinghamBilghain youngs rear companyVany
wrote wilfond Wo druff stalled early
on tuesday rugriling and stopped for
breakfast after a livefive mile drive the
pioneer leader rode in mrair woodruffsdruna
easy wagon indand although still sullersufron
ing iromfrom the seriousherlous attack of injunmoun-
tain fever he stood the journey well
atteraster breakfast thothe company traveled
ten miles fulguithertiter aridand camped on can-
yon creek the distance from winter
quarters of the three camps were as
followsfol lowis frattaPr atla loll1011 miles packs
main camp 1032 miles brigham
YounYo rs 10logli16 miles pratt was losing
time continually omowingsing to thealio work his
men had to perform in clearingclearlne out the
roadtoR 1 thtin lir cond camp was gaining
6onit him lyby flllee advantage of havinghavana
tthelie road cleared and brigham
company having light vehiclesehi cles was
able to travel but half a day and yet
catscatch1 I up Nw ith the others if necessary

john young greeno of0 the pioneer
earncamo was born in new york state
september 2 ISM aniand diedled in salt lakemay 24 ISSO on this datedale 11half a Ccen-
tury

e 11

hackback lie wasnas probablyI1 withJ 13balsr I1
r ham youngs campcamil as he was a mc c
herber of thealio notable ten litin which ththec
leader and his brothers traveled

william died in bountiful sev-
eral0 rat years agoaco

simeon ilond died in beaver county
in 18021862

seeley owen went to arizona and
died there

james case died in sanpete countycounti
in

aaiai ternastemis johnson died in utah many
earaars ago
franklin CS losee was lostlast sight of0

litin lehi ninnymany years airoago
horace prinkfrink was last heard

frontfrom in san bernardino
seth tatttaft died in salt lake novem-

ber 23 1863
almon is williams Is19 unknown
elijah newman dieddlud inili mantlmanti IS 13

died in washington
county january 22 issa

dald grant died inili iiii creek de-
cember 222 ISAA

howard egan died in salt lalielalic
march IT20 18782978

williamVIl llam A kinsking died in11 Ioboston in

hoseahosca cushing died in salt lake
prior to ISM1864

robert byard died lnin ogden ISM
edson whipple axasa as in colonga jua

rez chihuahua mexico whennhen last
beard fromrom

solomon chamberlain digitdied in washi-
ngton county utah march 26 1862

andrew gibbons died litin alazona
many yeara ago

joseph hancock died in payson ov
yearsyeara asoago

matthev ivory was killed near bea-
ver litin

dadaihlill powell or powers lived in sils
sir sippi when last heard

joseph died in arizona
many years ago

alexander P chessleycheasley lived in tilethe
san juan valley cal Aahenhen last heard

efromrom
samuel H marble isII unknown
stephen H11 markhamMirltham died in span-

ish I1porkork in 1973

datus ensign died in osdenogden in 1870


